
 
 

Dear School Community, 

 

Our ‘One Tree per Child’ Tree Plan�ng Day was          

awesome. We planted over 100 plants and shrubs in the 

Pony Paddock and on the School Grounds at the front of 

the school. These plan�ngs were accompanied by                

environmental educa�on sessions provided by            

RiverConnect Officer Allison Trethowan, who began to 

plan a na�ve garden in the Forest with our senior         

students and helped our junior students play ‘Nature 

Spo+o’ in the Pony Paddock. A big thanks must be        

extended to members of our Tallygaroopna/Congupna 

Landcare Group and to Heath Doyle who provided a     

water cart to water our seedlings a-er plan�ng. It was 

great to see so many parents, carers and siblings a+end 

to help out too. 

 

The Bunnings Barbecue on Sunday was a terrific success. 

It seems that the Bunnings punters didn’t mind paying an 

extra dollar for their sausage as this proved to be one of 

the most profitable fundraisers the Parents & Friends 

Groups have conducted recently. The school would like to 

extend its thanks to the Parents & Friends Commi+ee and 

to everyone who was able to volunteer their �me. Thank 

you in par�cular to Angie Grills and Duncan Newham for 

their huge effort on the day. 

 

Please return your School Review Parent Surveys if you 

have not already. Our School Review begins in earnest 

next Thursday and we need some �me to collate the   

results beforehand. The school believes that it is           

important that everyone has the ability to par�cipate in 

the Review and we have gone to great lengths to make 

sure this can happen. 

 

Speaking of the School Review, I would like to call for 

more volunteers to par�cipate in our School Review 

Parent/Carer Focus Group to be held on Tuesday 9
th
   

August at 2:30pm for half an hour before School Pick-up. 

Par�cipa�ng Parents will have the opportunity to speak 

directly with the School Reviewer and Senior Educa�onal 

Improvement Leader involved about our school. 
 

Student Learning Conferences take place tomorrow. 

Please find the Timetable a4ached to this Newsle4er. 

There have been some changes since it was published in 

last week’s newsle+er, and these are now displayed in 

red. It is important that you make it to your conference 

on-�me and there will be chairs for you to wait outside 

each classroom so you can arrive five minutes early. If 

you feel like you have not been able to speak about     

everything that you would have liked to, please make a 

follow-up appointment so as not to delay the next family 

in line. Face masks will be available for everyone if        

required and whilst we encourage their use, they are not 

mandatory. 

 

New Child Safe Policy took affect from Friday 1
st
 July and 

all of our school’s policies have been updated on our 

website or are available by hard copy at Administra�on if 

you would prefer. A consulta�on process has been      

conducted with School Council already but if any        

members of our school community would like to          

contribute further to keeping our children safe at school 

or have any ques�ons about this policy, please contact 

the school. 

 

Finally, please be reminded that next Friday 5
th
 August is 

a Professional Prac�ce Day for Teachers and this is a pupil 

free day. Their Care is available to provide Out of School 

Hours Care (OSHC) for this Pupil Free Day if required. 

 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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Necessity often does 
the work of courage. 



 

2022 SCHOOL COUNCIL 
 

President:  Andrew Miles 

Deputy:  Jeremy Lee 

Secretary:  Wendy Sidebo+om 

Treasurer:  Fiona Davis 

Members:        Adam Cleary, Daryl      

Threlfall, Tim Bye, Sarah Tricarico, Lauren 

Sibio, Jess Benton and Jaclyn McCarty. 

 

 

SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING DATES 

Term 3 

Monday 29th August from 6:30pm 

 

Term 4 

Monday 10th October from 6:30pm 

Monday 20th November (off-site) from 6:30pm 

 

 

2022 SCHOOL PARENTS & FRIENDS 

President:  Angie Grills 

Secretary:  Amy Ellis 

Members:        Lexi Wright, Bernade+e 

O’Toole, Georgina Pren�ce, Lauren Sibio, 

Fiona Davis, Jess Benton, Brooke McLeod, 

Ebony Thorn, Alicia Ennis. 

 

 

 

TERM 3 CALENDAR 2022 

July 

29th Student Learning Conferences 

August 

4th School Review (Valida�on Day) 

5th Professional Prac�se Day (Pupil Free) 

9th School Review Fieldwork Day  

17th GVGS School Produc�on Excursion  

29th Camp Kookaburra (Grade 3/4) 
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A big thank you to everyone that helped make the 

Bunnings BBQ fundraiser a HUGE success! 

We are looking for more volunteers to  

participate in our  

School	Review	Parent/Carer	Focus	Group	

to be held on Tuesday 9th August  

from 2:30pm for half an hour. 

Please let Administration know  

if you are interested. 



We are KIND Awards 
 

Chad Thorn- for always being a thoughNul friend to 

others and for helping out your classmates. Thanks 

Chad. 
 

Flynn Slade - for showing empathy and kindness to 

others in his class. Well done Flynn. 
 

 

Bill Barclay - for always showing empathy and      

kindness to others in his class. Awesome job Bill. 
 

Piper Rogers - for assis�ng students in the morning 

when they are feeling upset. 
 

 

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KIDS  

of the week  
 

Zoe Kearney - for showing all the characteris�cs of a      

terrific kid. She is kind and inclusive to others and an         

enthusias�c, capable learner who always tries her best.  
 

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION 

Will Warner - for sharing your arts and cra-s.  
 

STEM Award 
 

Will O’Toole - for his precise ques�oning to assist in his 

unique solar boat design.  



Under 6’s 
An early morning for our U6’s this week with an 8:30 game to start the weekend off. We had a 

new team member with Jordy joining us, which put a smile on the face of all the kids. Jordy 

took to the field and fi+ed right in alongside the other kids, trying her best to kick the ball any 

chance she got. It was a tough match, but our Cruzers put in an amazing effort and never gave 

up. Billie worked had a+acking the ball again and again in an a+empt to get a goal. Harriet 

took on a defensive role and managed to stop a few goals. Zoe E took and tumble but          

con�nued to work hard to kick the ball even through tears. A head knock with Harriet saw Zoe 

H take a rest, but when she felt be+er, she was back on the field showing her fast running to 

stay with the ball. Jorden was consistent as always, a+acking the ball, running hard and    

showing some great foot work in defense. No goals were scored this week but the effort given 

from each kid was 100%. Jordy took home our encouragement award this week for an amazing 

first game. A top effort. Well done Cruzers.  
 

Amy, Coach 
 

Under 7’s 
The whole team played well against the Grahamvale Gunners on the weekend. Our team 

kicked two goals. Nate kicked a really good goal. He kicked the ball twice; once up in the air 

and then again into the goals. Ari and Alby did a great job and Flynn did too. The awards went 

to Alby and Nate…...well they’re the two I can remember.  
 

Chad Thorn, Player 
 

Under 10’s 
Another stellar weekend of soccer from our under 10s.  Indi lead as skipper and played goalie 

in the second half whilst Andrew was goalie in the first.  It was a very closely fought match and 

a good one to watch.  Our defenders held strong lead by Nathan with his fearsome clearing 

bombs.  He took an opportunity to push forward from defence and was rewarded with a solid 

goal.  We tried a li+le set play from kick off which didn't come off, but the idea translated into 

some nice link up plays during the game beginning with a long kick from defence from Nathan 

or Edwin into space and a couple of nice passes where Ryan and Lachie in a+ack both ended 

up with shots on goal.  Esther and Ness played well in the midfield and provided some nice link 

up passes to set us up.  Scarle+ showed her versa�lity by playing in all three parts of the pitch 

at different stages of the game and took one award, whilst Indi took the second award for a 

great effort in goals.  A controversial coaching interchange at the end of the game in order of 

fairness may have resulted in a late goal to the opposi�on and a tying up of the scores at 2-2, 

but hopefully everyone enjoyed a great game.  Well done Cruzers! 
 

Bre8, Coach 





 


